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NEWSLETTER   

24th March 2017. 

 

LINKS WITH THE PARISH 

It was good to see so many parents, children, governors and members of the parish 
community in school on Wednesday morning for mass.  Mass starts each Wednesday at 
8.15am and everyone is very welcome.  For anyone who is an early riser, there is mass in the 
church each Thursday at 7.30am during Lent. 
There is no mass in church on Monday morning. However, Fr. James will be visiting Reception 
on Monday afternoon. 
 
CHARITY FUNDRAISING 
Thank you to our wonderful pupils for all their efforts to raise money for those in need during 
Lent. So far we’ve had cake sales, a Guess the Name of the Bear competition, Easter Egg 
hunts, a penalty shoot-out and a football tournament, to name but a few. Some of those will 
continue next week and other activities are planned for the last two weeks of term. We have 
decided that the money raised will be divided between two charities: Nugent Care’s Good 
Shepherd fund, which supports children and families in our local area, and the Disasters 
Emergency Committee, which is raising money for those at risk of starvation in East Africa. 
The children have been affected by what they have seen on TV and are eager to support 
children so desperately in need.  
Up to now, the children have raised more than £280, and an additional £163 came in today 
for Comic Relief. Thank you for continuing to support the children’s efforts. We are always 
humbled by the generosity of our St Charles’ families. 
 
INHALERS 

If your child suffers with asthma, and needs to have an inhaler, please ensure that there is an 
inhaler in school at all times. It is the responsibility of the parent, not the school, to check that 
the inhaler is in date, and to replace it in good time before the expiry date, in order that the 
child’s health is not put at risk.  
 
FOOTBALL TOURNAMENTS 
Sadly, due to the torrential rain, the Year 5 football tournament last Monday had to be 
cancelled. It has now been rearranged for next Thursday, 30th March. The same Y5 boys will 
be involved. 
The final tournament is for Year 6 pupils and will be on Monday afternoon on Calderstones 
School playing field, weather permitting. Mr Cross has given letters to the boys who have been 
chosen to take part. 
 
EASTER BONNET COMPETITION 

On the last day of term, Thursday 6th April, we will be holding our annual Easter Hat 
competition. There will be a prize for the most creative hat in each year, and one overall whole 
school winner. We’d like it if you could try to get the children involved in making their own hats, 
rather than have one made solely by an adult. 
 
MONEY 

Can I remind parents that all payments for school dinner, for Breakfast Club and for After 
School club should be sent into school on Monday morning in an envelope marked with your 
child’s name and class.  
 



 
SCHOOL HOLIDAY DATES 2017-18 

The dates for the next school year are now on our website. Paper copies will be sent home 
on Monday. 
 
SWIMMING 

The children in Year 3 and 4 have finished their swimming sessions for this year, and have 
made excellent progress. After Easter it will be the turn of the children in Year 2. More 
information will be sent home before the end of term. 
 
AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
 
Monday – Elite Soccer  
Monday – Year 6 Booster 
Tuesday – Football 
Wednesday – Multi skills 
Thursday – Change4Life       
 
All after school activities finish at 4.30pm and I would ask that all children are collected 
promptly. 
 

Have a restful weekend, 
 

Mrs A Roberts 
 

 
 

MERIT AWARDS THIS WEEK 

                    Reception - Poppy 

Year 1 - Jasmine C 

Year 2 – Ella 

Year 3 – Alex 

Year 4 – Cassie 

Year 5 – Yousef 

Year 6 - Mubarak 

 

 

ATTENDANCE AND PUNCTUALITY 

        Attendance            Lates 

 

    REC 92.76%  3 

    Y1  93%  1   

    Y2  92.22%  3   

    Y3  95.93%  3   

    Y4  94.07%  7   

    Y5  93%  6   

    Y6  90.37%  0  

   

Well done to Year 3 for the best attendance 

this week, and to Year 6 for having no 

lates, which is excellent. 

 

WALK ON WEDNESDAY 

Well done to Year 1.  

34% of the class walked to 

school this week. 


